Mothers' Selection of Future Primary Caregivers in Rural West Java, Indonesia.
This study analyzes mothers' preference of a future primary caregiver by using within-family analysis approach in the context of Sundanese population in rural West Java, Indonesia. This is a cross-sectional study involving healthy mothers (60-69 years old) with a perfect score of Instrumental Activity of Daily Living (IADL), and who had at least two living children. The within-family analysis of a selection of future caregivers was conducted based on the report from 177 mothers of their 904 children using multilevel modeling with binomial outcome. Being a daughter, older, emotionally the closest to the mother, having supported the mother in the past, being perceived as future bequest receiver, and being geographically closer to mother increased the chance of being selected as preferred future primary caregivers. There were also cross-level effects of socioeconomic status (SES) on the selection of future primary caregivers by mothers, where poor mothers tend to pick poor children as their future primary caregivers. The results were contrasted to the findings from a similar study conducted in the United States. In addition, the importance of knowledge about future care preference and its implications for intervention is discussed.